Towers for AGM 22.4.17

Western Route:

Bungay 8, 16cwt 1.45 to 2.30 Historic eight in town centre (redundant) church
NR35 1AW
Parking limited near church, use town car parks or walk from further out

Barsham* 5, 7cwt 2.15 to 3.00 Traditional Suffolk round tower
NR34 8HJ
Church in middle of field, plenty of parking

Ringsfield* 4, 3cwt 2.45 to 3.30 A cross between a mini ring and the real thing!
NR34 8JZ
Park in road by church

Southern Route:

Yoxford* 6, 11cwt 1.45 to 2.30 Nice straightforward village six
IP17 3ER
Park in front of or along road next to church

Blythburgh* 6, 10 cwt 2.15 to 3.00 “Cathedral of the Marshes” with bells to match
IP19 9LR
Park in church car park (signed, not adjacent to church), not in road

Brampton* 5, 7cwt 2.45 to 3.30 A rare treat, seldom rung
NR34 8DS
Park along road opposite the church on the corner NR34 8DZ

Converging at:

Beccles 10, 25cwt Ringing 2.30 to 4.00 A jewel in the Guild’s crown, magnificent.
NR34 9HE
Further details on Beccles parking, with maps, will be available nearer the time.

* = ground floor ring

All towers within 2 minutes of main route into Beccles from south (A12/A145) or west (A143/B1062)

Church Service 4pm
Tea in Hungate Hall 4.45pm
AGM Meeting in Hungate Hall 6.00pm

Post meeting ringing at Beccles up to 9.00pm if required.